Player profile.

Next away match... + misc

Chris Allen

Age: 22
Position: Right wing, forward, goalkeeper.
Who has been the biggest influence on your career this far in?
It has to be my mum!! The reason as a teenager I was with Ipswich Town and a
single mum of 4 took me and my brothers 4 times a week to Ipswich and back!
I never missed a training session! She is fantastic!
What is your favourite other team apart from the Stripes?
Ipswich Town (tractor boys)
Tell us about the best goal you have scored to date
I have 3...#3 vs Kungsängen (youtube it if you ain’t seen it) #2 The header
agaisnt Reymersholm to make it 3-1 CHAMPIONS but #1 was when Ipswich
played Inter Milan in Uefa Cup we got to play their Academy and I scored a
Darren Anderton style volley in off both posts and in to make it 3-3!!
If you could play alongside any player in the world who would it be
and why?
Great question! So many legends but I would say BECKHAM, in his prime. With
his passing ability just slipping me in behind the defence everythime would be
pretty good!
You played superbly in goal against Vagnhärads recently, why did you
choose not pursue goalkeeper as your position?
I played in and out of goal as a kid but when i got to 15 one training game for
a laugh I went up front against the year group above and scored a hat-trick
and never looked back! There is no better feeling than seeing the net ripple
especially when you’ve hit it!!
List 4 people you would like to go for a drink with and why?
Paulo maldini, The man is a football legend and i would love to here his
footballing stories. Kate Beckinsale, in my eyes the most beautiful woman and
her voice mmmm.. Lee Evans, Just the funniest bloke in the world would love
to hear him joke about everything and anything. Jose Mourinho, just for him
to give me some tactics using beer mats, salt shakers and peanuts would be
awesome!!
You have played at the club for a couple of years now, do you understand
anything Ciaran McCormack says?
Who’s Ciaran? :)

Next away match:
Date/time: 2010-05-30, 18:00
Huddinge IF - Långholmen FC
Källbrinks IP
Next home match:
Date/time: 2010-06-05, 14:00
Långholmen FC - Enhörna IF
Essinge IP

LFC wishes the best of luck to Phil Hopkin and his wife
Emma who will be parents any day now..
tick tock tick tock!

Answers to Phil’s sports quiz: 1: (36). 2: (Athletico Madrid). 3: (Hammarby IF ). 4: (Newcastle United). 5: (Bruce Rioch).

Many thanks to our sponsors:

Långholmen FC
versus

Panellinios IF
Division 3 Östra Svealand
Saturday 22nd May 2010, Essinge IP, KO: 14.00
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Långholmen FC

Panellinios IF

1
Edwin Bergquist
2
Andy McClelland
3
Stuart Lascelles
4
Vilhelm Sund
5
Ciarán McCormack
6
Billy Harkness
7
Chris Allen
9
Andy O’Sullivan
10 Colm Kenny
11 Paul Sullivan
12 Oscar Hentmark
13 Pete McConnell
14 Wilhelm Karlsson
16 Karl Lykke Holm
18 Baris Kececi
20 Alex Bodini

Panellinios, like their hosts today,
were formed in 2002 and have also
climbed up the league system quickly,
reaching Div 2 in season 2009.
They are a club who are focusing
on a good youth organisation and
have currently eight teams playing
in various leagues. It has been a
disappointing start to the season for
them with only one point gathered
from the opening five matches.
Thanks to the Greek roots embedded
in the club they will fight to the very
end and promise to give Långholmen
a difficult match today.

Manager: Stu Lascelles
Coach: Max Hallberg

Season 2010 - Div3 (s) teams...

Classic match remembered
Reserves 1 :
2010-05-23, 14:00 Långholmen FC vs Stureby SK
Essinge IP

Ok, here’s 5 more
brain teasers for you to
think about, supplied
by our very own Phil
Hopkin.The answers
are on the back page.
No cheating.
1. Man City manager Roberto Mancini
won how many caps playing International
football for Italy. Was it 36, 56 or 86?
2. Fernando Torres joined Liverpool FC
in 2007 from which La Liga club?
3. Which current Superettan team were
Swedish Allsvenskan champions in
season 2001?
4. 47 000 fans was the average
attendance for which of last season’zs
English CHAMPIONSHIP clubs?
5. Dutch International Dennis Bergkamp
joined Arsenal FC in 1995. Which
manager signed him?

league table as of 1 8th M ay

Reserves 2 :
2010-05-23, 12:00 Långholmen FC vs Reymersholms IK
Gubbängens IP

LÅNGHOLMEN FC 2
LOS COPIHUES 1

T he fans who made the short trip down to Aspudden last Thursday will not have
been disappointed with how the team came back from a shock start to the match. The lads
showed a lot of character in pulling themselves back into the match and were unlucky not
to win in the end. Assyriska and Konyaspor continue to dominate the league, the Assyrians
were 3-0 winners against todays opponents Panellinios in a hard fought match. Tyresö and
Enhörna both drew their home matches and Spårvägen had an excellent 2-0 away win at Huddinge. There are only a few points
seperating the bottom club from the mid table teams and both sides here today will be keen to get a first 3 pointer. n

Sung on the terraces...
Kenny the Ir ishman
(sung to tune of Nelly The Elephant)

Kenny the Irishman packed his boots and trundled off to Långholmen
Put the ball in the back of the net
Goal, Goal Goal.

K2:
Datum 2010-05-22, 14.30 Bara Bajare FF - Långholmen FC B
Hagsätra IP

On a d ay that was mo r e suitable for kite
flying, the home team opened up there account for 2007
K - La d ies:
league football. It would be a lie to say that this was a great
Datum 2010-05-25, 19.00 Runa BK - Långholmen FK
game of football as both sides struggled to come to terms
with the swirling wind in the opening fifteen minutes. The
Los Copihues goal saw more of the action with Deri Phillips
squandering a couple of chances. It was rather unusual to
Hentmark was pulled down, a dismall effort was saved by Sergio Martinez
see captain Robbie Graham so quiet on the pitch for the home team as
and instead of placing the ball past the keeper Evans went for power and
his side had no joy in the final third of the field.
the ball ended up near to the corner flag. The away team finished the
The away team shocked the large crowd by taking the lead. Hector
stronger of the two but time and time again Ciaran McCormack mopped
Gonzalez was given too much space on the flank and his pass was met
up all that came his way and proved that he will be a fantastic addition to
by star striker Tino Lopez who side footed the ball past Jefferson in goal.
the club.The Los Copihues central defender Raymundo Estevez was sent
Within a couple of minutes Jefferson was in the middle of the action again
off for a second bookable offence with six minutes remaining to round off
when a superbly taken free kick was parried onto the bar.
a miserable day for his team.
Nick Shorts men managed to come more into the game and really
Manager Nick Short was not too generous with praise for his players
should have gone in at the break with a couple of counters to their name,
after the match stating it was one of the worst performances he had ever
instead they had to settle for one. Young Oscar Hentmark supplied a
seen. A bit harsh considering the conditions during the match.
fine ball into the box and after some hesitance in the Copihues defence
Andy O'Sullivan managed to get onto the end of it and square things
Crowd: 87. A very vocal support today and a great bit of banter from the
up. Långholmen with the wind behind them failed to capitalize on their
Långholmen Ultras.
opponents difficulty to deal with high balls. Lofted balls into the box would
Ref watch: This really looked like it was the man in the middles first match
of surely paid dividends in these blustery conditions.
of the season. zHis linesman was the best entertainment of the day by
Fifty four minutes on the clock and the Stripes went ahead when Nino
getting involved in a verbal exchange with some away supporters.
Zouagui steered in a Mark Evans free kick, the keeper was unfortunate in
Stripes man of the match: McCormack.The big man was solid at the back
the fact he made a fine save before it fell to the feet of Zouagui.
and his timing was perfect throughout.
The days biggest sinner was Evans when he could of sealed things
two minutes later when his team were awarded a spot kick, when
All the best / Scot James, Stripes Press Team.

This week in history

Division 3 round up

Div5 La d ies:
2010-05-23, 14:00 Långholmen FC vs Rågsveds IF DFF
Gubbängens IP

C ar toon cha r acte r Daffy Duck makes
his debut in 1937, Prince was at number one
with his song ”Kiss” in 1986 and footballing
legend George Best was born in Belfast in
1946. This week in history(20th May 2004)
and Långholmen defeated Fittja Drivkraft
by a 4-2 scoreline. Robbie Graham, Mark O
‘Sullivan, Artur Czapski and Dave Roberts
secured the points for the home side in a bad
tempered match at Gubbängen. n

Recent photos by Per Hägglund

Phil’s match day quiz

Match squad

